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newspapers praising tbc President
of tha United State fur his valuable assist-

ance iu the snppres.ion of the i ub.ui struggle
for liberty is a reproach to the Am- rican
people. Let us hope hii seccessor will act
differently.

A Mi BDEit of a young woman in the com-

partment of a railway car within tha limit
of the city of London has stirred up the
British public nearly as much as the Cretan
difficulty, and the clamor for the abolish meat
of compartments is almost frenzied.

An Irishman whan asked why he always
Miked to himself, replied: "In the first place,
because I like to talk to an intelligent man ;

in the second placo, because I always like to
hear nu intelligent man talk." The leading
husinesa men of Shenandoah have the same

for using the columns of the Herald
they talk business to the intelligent readers

of Shenandoah, and receive a large patronage
in return.

Admiral Bunck has stirred up a hornet.-nus- t

among the bureaucrats of the uavy de-

partment by his criticisms of the vessel ol

t';e new n:ivy wbioh composed his blockading
iiqnadron before Charleston, and the heads
of bureaus are all preparing to smash his
conclusions to pieces with all kinds of
theories. The admiral found the equipment
of ouc ship defective, the turrets of another
n it properly placed1 and the guns of a third
t in heavy for the siee of the vessel, lie has
stirrud up a" veritable hornet's nest and for
s one time to come the newspaper represents-- t

v.s at Washington will be aalled upon to
K've publicity U the views of the bureau
chiefs. Meantime the Admiral has stated,
f.ifts as he found them during a storm and
seems to have the best end of it.

A I, itt I. p. flattei-- jiays in business. A

poorly printed booklet is an uncouth sales-

man. It is not likely to ho successful. A

handsomely printed booklet is a telling piece
of flattery to the person to whom you send it.
It is one way of telling a prospective cus-

tomer that you hold him iu high esteem. You
would not write to tho mistress of the White
House on a piece of brown paper. Da you
wish to show less courtesy to a prospective,
customer? A dowdy, badly printed circular
or notehed is a reflection upon the refine-

ment, education and aitiullc sensibilities (if
the person to whom you send it. It is a liad
way to win customers to start out by affront-
ing them. We are sure that there is not a

printing house in the couuty that turns out
as attractive printed matter as wo do. When
you want the best printing tliat is to be had.
write fo or call upon us.

--UscCb Sam is very liberal In his interpre-
tation of the laws relating to the redemption
of his currency as a man in Texas was fortu-

nate enough to learn one day this week. The
Texan was careless enough to throw his coat
in the pocket of which was a wallet contain-in- s

450 in bills, on tho ground in a field
where a yearling calf wsb grazing. The call
caught a glimpse of the green on the bills
protruding out of the wallet and promptly
proceeded to chew them up. The Texan
cauzht him in the act and rescued a lot of the
lulls, but the calf had swallowed $210. There
was nothing to do hot promptly kill the calf,
which the angry Texan was not slow in (lo-

ins;, when he found a solid lump of paper in

the stomach, which was boxed up aud sent
to the Treasury at Washington. The experts
iu that office found upon unravelling the
lump that the claim was correct aud $210 in
crisp new bills was sent him to replace the
calf 's dinner. He will be more careful with
Ins coat hereafter, when lie has money in i

at leant.

Ex PKEsrnKKT Harrison lias written of
"A Day With the President at His Desk," for
the liarch Ladies' Home Journal. The
article is said to be singularly interesting in
the detail with which it describes the weari-

some routine of the President. It issaid that
(icueral Harrison, in this article, has de
livered himself with great directness and
vigor, relative to the annoyances that are
visited upon a Chief Executive by persistent

aud he suggests a unique plan,
by which the President's bunlmis in that
direetion could be greatly lightened, and he
be enabled to devote more attention to more
important matters. A feature of the article
that will have a timely interest to those am
bitions to serve the country under the in-

coming administration, describes very fully
how the President makes appointments to
office. "A Day with the President at His
Desk" is unique in being the first time that
the daily life of the Pissident has been de
scribed by one who has filled the exalted
office. Articles upon the social and domestic
life of the President by General Harrison will
follow in successive issue of the Journal

THE OBNOXIOUS TRUSTS.
Were it possible to get at all the fact con

nected with the history of soma of the lead
iug trust of the country, and ware the
method adopted truthfully reported, and
the amounts realized by the trust gambler
correctly stated, there would be a wide open
ing of eyes on the fart of the great majority
of the people, and the wonder would be ex
pressed how, in a country like oars, such
things can be.

Wlieu tho facts or merely a few of them
. co uiei ted with the Lexow investigation of
Uiio American Sugar Refiners' Company itre
liiveu ordinary noustderatiou, readers will
lAvo little difficulty in understanding why
w Wim the past teu years uiilliou ilres have
so multiplied in the Uuited States a to have
rendered tin in utmost as plentiful s black-

berries in iiijust.
It is simply iiina.lng that such proceedings

are tolerated, und that there are not ii

hi the laws i hit would protect the
people against enormous frauds which are
practiced upon them in oue form or another.
Ml these millionaire fortunes have been

rmig Irom the pockets of Hie people, either
dnei tly hi iudirei tly, but iilwajn iinjiiilly

Itvll Ions NoU6k
Services iu the Trinity lfrruYmed church

at 10:00 a. m., aud 6:30 p. m.
Sunday ,!iool at 1:80 p. m. Iter. Robert
(V Boyle iKiator.

Hetiil.ir mtvI.vr will U' hold in the L'ti.toii
Kvaiiclical clitiixli. North Jurdiu strict, to-

morrow a 1'.) u. in and 0,31 p. m 1'maohlug
bv the pastor, Itev. I. J. Id its. Hiitnlny

mill :it I .1 p. lit,
i lie. Aii..-- .in Vuliti.t' ri, .no gun.f in

i u .ill day Sunday in V iH.ij.uii
ilia. cu-i- .-r M tt:t ami Uuutru strcit

Meeriiuts ut U a. m., 8 nud 8;(W p. in. Pirsv
l.lut Hmlain.irid wlfo in comuanil.

rHiuitlvu Melliotllal, rhunsh, Inn a Muiii....... . 11 ' ' .. . . A,M 1 ..ui. ...
puiiiir. i ivhiiiiik hi iu,bv in., auiuvw,
"(Jod'S Flower B3J p. tn , snije.t
"Mtcliitgnt Hemes or tho mine." H.in.my
iwhonl at p. in. The public is kindly Invlud
to thaae serricos.

Wolsh Baptist cbiirvh, corner of West and
Oak streets, Itev. ) I. Evans pastor. Service
it 10 a. ut. mid n p. m. Hiuidsy schon! at a
p. m. Pmyci wiling Monday evenings.
Young Hmiplu' n.feting Wednesday even-liig- s.

Class niceluiu Tbunday evenluKSi
Mothotltst R)ii. opal church, corner Uak

ir.d White atn'its. Bey. Alfred Heebuer,
pastor. OiMir-rt- clsj meetiug st 9:18 a.m.,
it'll by John Srni.ir. Seitnon at 10:80 a. m.
h.-- the pastor, tho Missionary Sermou. 8iii
liy svhool at S p. ni., Dr. J. 8. Callcn,
diiperintandent. Christian Endeavor mcct- -
ing ot 6M 8. naou at 9:80 . ni for young
men, by the puTt)r. Everybody welcome.

Kbcmser IS Meat church, corner of
Jor.ili West anil fuerry streets, II. Horace
.'t'iniig, pastor. S-- l.iy school at 10:80 a, ni.
Ill are welcome

Calvary naplUt church, South .Tardla
street. Preaching at 10:80 a. m.
and 6:80 p. m. by Mr. Charles Paul Meeker,
of LewUhurc Sabbath 'jbo.il M 2 p. in.
B. Y. P. U. Tuesday at 7:30.
Wednesday evening, general prayor meeting
at 7:80. Jv.cryhody welcome.

Servi ce-- in All Haluts Protestant Kniscotial
church on West Oak street Holy
Eucharist at 8 a m. Regular service.! at t0:''il
a. in. and 7 p. m. The rector will officiate
Silii'lny school at 2 p. ni.

St John's Lutheran church. West Chorrv
street. Kev. John Uruhlor, pastor. Preach- -
Iny. 10 a m. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p. m. ;
preaching (!:30 p. m.

St .Micliners Orook Catholic church. Wcit
Centra street Rev. Cornelias Ijatirljin, pin-to-

M itHtiiium service 9 a. m. Hich mass
10 a. in.

Church nf the Holy Family. (Herman P..
C.) North CheitiHitstreot Kev. A. 1'. Sohut-tlehofo-

pa.lor First mass 8 a. ui., second
mass 10 a. in.

81 Casiiuir's Polish R. C. cUurub, Nortli
l.iiiiin sln-et- . Rov. J. A. Lunai'kieni-s- .

in tor. First 'uus' 8 .v. iu., high muit; 10 n
in., vespers and benediction d p. tu,

Church of tho Aniiunoiatlon, 218 Wiwt
Cherry street. Rev. H. F. O'ltoilly, panfcir;
Uev. Ilnnry Aaylon. assistant Diistor. Flint
rais, 7 ii. in., secoud mass, 8 a. m., high mL.s ,
1 a. in, uciieiilclinii, 7 p. in.

Kehcleth Israel CongreBiilion, corner of
Oik and West streets, liev. Henry M.t-ni-

pastor, Saturday services, 8 to 10 a. m.,
and 3 to S p. m. Snniliiy services 8 to 10 a. m.,
and every week day morning from 7 to 8 a. in.

Oatarrh and Golds Believed in 10 to 60

Minute.
One short nun" of the breath throush the

lliower. sniiDliod with each bottle of Dr.
Ajuow's Catarrhal Powder, ill (fuses this
l'owiler over the surface of the nasal pass
ages. Painless and delightful to use. It re
lieves instantly, nnd permanently

I lay Fever. Colds. Headache. N.iro
Throat, Tontlllti ami Deafness. AO eta.
Sjld at Kirlins drmr store.

Charges Against ilalry Commission.
Harrlsbiirg, Feb. SO.lIr. Hofcatk, of

Allegheny, mac? startling chargeo In
the house of yesterday
against the department of tho dil:y
a id food comnilBstonsr. They were in
the form of a resolution to lnvesttpate
the department, and declare that it 1

cloged that the commlBoIoper avid--

'Boers under him are not d'.schargim
their duties with fldeMIr, and are r.u
prrrt cutlrifr violators o the lav tc
prevent adulteration.

Minutes seem like hum when a llfo is at
sink Croup gives no timo to send for a doc-tc-

delay may mean death. One Minute
Cough Cure gives instant relief and insures
recovery. Tlie only harmless remedy that
produces immediate results. C. H. Ilagen-buc-

To ltrcoiouiend a New llattleslilp.
Washington, Feb. 20. The naval ap-

propriation bill for the next flcal year
has been practically completed by th.
house committee on naval affalis, and
may be reported to the house by
Chairman Boutelle today. The b
carries a total of about S33,000,00u,
which Ib, about $2,000,000 more than the
appropriation for the current year. The
committee decided yesterday to put In
the bill the new battleship of the first
class recommended by the

It Is to cost, including hull,
arr.it r and macliinei y, not more thc.:i

3,7DU,000.

Experience tc..cl,.js tho impor-
tance of special cure o the health. M

Anil fixed among tho impor
tant principles of hygiene and health is
tho acknowledged necessity of a good
Spring Medicine.

Just as firmly ostahlisliod by tho ex-

periences of millions of people, is the
positive fact that Hood's Sarsnparillu
is "far and away" tho best blood puri-flo- r

and spring medicine ever produced.
The necessity is found in the ini-pu-

condition of the blood at thib
season, owing to the close confine-
ment and breathing vitiated air in of-

ilee, store, shop, houe, schoolroom
or factory ; excessive outing and drink-
ing too rich and hearty food; late
hours and social indulgences. With
the blood thus thick aud impure, the
machinery of life grinds hard.

Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies, vital-
izes and enriches the blood, builds up
aud strengthens the nerves and tonus
the stomach. It oils up the machinery
of the whole body; the liver takes up
its work anew, the kidneys resume
activity, the ache goes out of the back,
tho bowels are regulated, the apitetite
restored, the food is relished and as
similated.

Don't wait till yon are thoroughly
sick before you begin to take a Spring
ilodiclne.

Lock tlio door before tho horse is
stolon.

Take Hood's Sarsaparilla now as a

lirt'ventive aud it will jtay yon a tliou
sand fold in heal th and strength thrc ugh
the oomiug summer.

Il.t V, . , i.nr.
For iixpifrru Ni Yi,-- k, la-- U i

t'pnn-'y- av.la and NewJe.sey: ! ,i "y
t nlp.V.t: warmer; ..Hids fchlfti.iB to
easterly.
STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of I Vi York ami
rniinu,'i ftii in mrmnilfliii

Now York, Fub. l'l. Todr-v'- sto k market
ni lie,', d even by coinptirlHon witu thi Hea

th,,.; ulitif-r- . tl.it hu n-- ntly ehunoti rise 1

apm a rt mi. Tor th" flint tljc 'n in i.ty iimillK
hi iMdttoti'ial, bnira.-- , h ' i t , 1 :n plu o ah
Lit rot ta) market to a rnii.'onJ. Cosing
bL.'
M m..

"T!3 li Valli-T..- .. 24

f'uw. A Oh'o. . 17 No-.- - .Ii, !. c.-n- . . Id
lK l. Hu laon, Now I'm 't IV..1 -s

i'., u. a w iv.inia Kyi
Krto., K'.'iwl..a ;.J4
LakeKrta W... i 8. lam tij
Lahtgn Kay W.K.Y. !.... 4i

All aant'i paid.
Ohilirnl Mauknts.

Philadelphia, ftoH la. Hoar mk ; winter
snyorflne, U.M3i83! do. extrnv ?.tW0,0;
pimunylTania roller, olear, t4.10fuii.S5: do. do.,
straight, M.M94.4V: wsnteni doar, 14.14 JJ:
3.ty inlUii, extra, Kt.0t(s8.30. Bye Aonr steady ;

eiio'ico Pennsylvania, tStte per bani-1- . Buek-v- .
!t ut ttour dnll at ILUQI1.2S nor 1 ) lbs. Wheat

ntron-- o. ;do.Feb- -

ST'JiiHe.! t, FuUruary, sbho.j
(lo. March'.Hjo. ; tVj. Awll. ik9o. ; do. May,
do. June, 81o. i d. i'-i-1 . , .D-- ; do. September,
77c; No. sPeBnsy.v.ut ,vi 1 No. 2 Dhv.viM'o
red, spot, 00a. Com firm: stuanici' corn,
s,iot, 2tki. ; No. yellow for local ttmle, 3s i)
Utt'o. No. 2 mixed, spot, S55(iitv'. ; do. Febru-
ary, aVlflHBo.: do. March, wjiH-'t'-o. ; do.
April, 23 ;o-- Oats quiet; No. I white, car
lote. 2Xo. ; No. 2 white olippad, ear lots, SU.'o. ;

Vo.2whltu,snot,2'4.; do. Februaryao. ; do. March, 28H Mto. : do. April, t,'i24c: do. May, WH'$!Mo. Hay In light demn jl.
choice timothy, 114.60 for large bales. lVf
sioady; beef hams, II.VA" 1.73. Pork firm;
family, UVjll. Ixird S in; western steamed,
ti.H0. Butter steady iwwt r.i crainery,l'20o. ;

do. factory, 7u$liMc. ; Klb-iu-, ; imitation
areamcry, lli'iiiac. ; New York dairy, 1019o. s

do. creamery, lMIOc. ; fune) prints Jobbing
at 21950. ; il . extra, wholeaalu, 21o, Ohoese
qnlet: largo, ,e ; sroa',1, (KS'lSWo.; part
aldniH, iVitU'c. ; full aldtua, HH1 ao. Hggs firm :

New York and Ponnsylvaula, lire. ; weeteru
b'eeh, 120.; southern, 17M7o. Tallow steady;
city, Kc ; country, bo., aato quality. Cotton- -

scsid oil firm; crude, 2Do. ; do. yellow.
glaSde. letroleiun steady ; united cloned at
i;?.bld. Molasses fiiri. Pt?'roneaHy;aonthern,

ip SuTitll 60; northern, iUfUJ.S0. Tlia lead '

ikiitt closed, anout stead), witn vm uetai
KtchauKe quottag spot lot ii &1.D0, and laad-vof- e

brokers calling the prlc.i W.0i.

T.I re Mork .unvUtn,
New York, P'1. VJ. Be Tea native; catlre

steers, tl SL3.2o: :'"4i uxen, U.9Jiitl.su;
bul '.t, . 75((fB.25 ; dry no s, Oal vea steady ;

voala, H7 23; barnyards, I2.S03. Shw; tunl
lantlnqiiiet, steady ; jlii .'.i, SB.734.6'; lambs,

Hogs flrai at .A)S4.10
Knst Liberty, Ta., Feb. 19. Cattle steady;

prime, M.9O(06.1U; feeders, : bulls,
stags and oo ws, II . 7ftf8.6u. Hogs active, higher ;

prime medium, 18.80'iB.aa; best Yorkers, 13.76

0.80; pigs. 6.; heavy bog- -, ta.fXm.t6;
roughs, 12.5098 26. Sheep firm ; Ohio fed west-
erns. 18.8504 16: nrime. natives. I4.1KM.26:
eoumon,l25ett8.20;ohotoe lambs, I69S.26. Yeal
oulvos, MO&H.

A torpid liver means a bad compluxion, had
breath, indigestion and freqnmt headaches.
To avoid such companions take DeAVitt's
Ltitle Early Risers, the famous little pills.
C.H. Hagenbuch.

To ItonrgHiilse the Consular Service.
Yvashingti;n, Feb. 20. The forelfjn

affairs committee of the houe yes-
terday voted to make a favorable re-
port on the bill prepared by Mr.
Adams, of Pennsylvania, for the reor-
ganization of the consular service. Tho
plan contemplates the appointment of
a commission by the president to reor-
ganize the service by a system of civil
service examinations for admission,
the abolition of the fee system and the
rating of consular oftlces In grades at
stated salaries and tenure of ofilee
during good behavior, with removals
only by the action of a board after a
trial on charges.

Yestordny In tha Natlonul House.
Washington, Feb. 20. A very spirit-

ed debate on the general subject of the
payment of claims found to be due
against the United States was indulg-
ed in by the house yesterday dur
the consldoiiUon of the general de-
ficiency appropriation bill. Mr. Walker,
of Massachusetts, made a lively speech
against the "nlfjsardiy" and "dishon-
est" policy of the government, and se-
verely arraigned the committee on
rules for the tyranny It was said to
exercise over the proceedings of the
house. Mr. Grosvenor, of Ohio, warm-
ly defended the committee. The house
again stood by the policy adopted a
few days ago in the case of the widow
of Major General Stoneman, In fixing
the rate of her pension at ISO ner
month, by rejecting a conference re-

port granting a pension of $76 to the
widow of General Joseph B. Crr

edieisie
" We always tako several bottles, ot

Hood's Sarsaparilla in our family every
Buring as a tonic and blood purifier and
we find that it overcomes that tired feel-
ing elves new life, and keeps us well all
summer." WM. UINOBL, 813 5th Ave.,
Peoria, Illinois.

(Excellent Spring Medicine.
" For a number of years I have token

Hood's Sarsaparilla in the spring, not tor
ny particular ailment, but on general

principle, that the system needs a tonlo
at this time, and I have always found
Hood's Sarsapai'lUa a most excellent
spring xnedloine." IIakon IIammhr,
Engineer, Pottstown, Pennsylvania.

That Tired Feeling.
" I was troubled with that tired feeling

all the spring. I purchased three bottles
ol Hood's Sarsaparilla, and when I had
taken about halt of it I was feeling well
again. 1 believe Hood's Sarsaparilla to be
an excellent blood purifier and tonic"
Mists Oka K. Mokoak, Busey, Illinois.

Builds up the Health.
"We take Hood's Sarsaparilla as a

tonic in the gprii'g. Two oi our children
bad tonsilltls and their blood was in a
bad condition. Hood's Sarsiparllla built
them up, and we have taken it again this
spring with much benefit." Mae. P. H.
Cahoon, Pleasant Lake, Mais.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood
Barsaparllla do not be induced to buy
anything else instead. There Is no sub-

stitute for Hood's.

fHood s
1arsapan iia

Sold by all druggies. 1, six for 85. Prepaivd only by
f '. T. Hood Co., Lowell, Muss. The One True Bluud Purifier.

JUSTICE BEASLEY.

flail Hmiii Chief Tnatlee of New Jeriey's
Snprrino Oenrt Hliiee 1801.

Irenton, Feb. SO. Chlof Justice Mer-
cer Beaeley, of the aujireim- - court of
Ni w Jeraey, died of bromhlal meu-nmn'.-

yesterday. All the meniliers of
his family save his son,
Chauncey Beaaley, were at his bed-a.i- V

when he expired. The latter Is
alto III of pneumonia.

Chief Justice Heasley was born In
Mercer county, N. J., In 1815, the son
of Rev. Frederick Beaeley, for many

cutar jewres mbrcer deaslet.
yea president of the University of
PennHylvanlo. The future jurist sport
a year at Princeton, rind aftcr wards
studied law under Chancellor Will-
iamson, at Elisabeth. He was ad-
mitted in 1833. In his early years he
was city solicitor of Trenton at a sal-
ary of $18 per year. In 1861 he was
the Whig; candidate for mayor of
Trenton, but was defeated. At the
break of the Whig party he became a
Democrat. In 1864 Governor Parker
appointed him chief Justice of the su-
preme court, and he was renppointed
in 1S71, 1878, 1886 and 1892. His term
would have expired March 8, 1899. He
Is survived by one son,
Chauncey Beaeley, and two daughters,
Mrs. Judge Green and Mrs. Justice
Gummere.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a battle or common water glass with
urine and let it stand twouty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or settling indicates a diseased con-

dition.' of the kidneys. Whin urine stains
linen it 1 positive evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate or
paiu iu the back, is also convincing proof
that the kidneys and bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.
There is ooUifort in the knowledge so often

expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy, fnlfi'W every wish
In relieving paiu tn tbe book, Kidneys, liver.
bladder and every part nf the urinary pas
sages, it cornets inability to hold urine ana
scalding pain inflating It, or had effects fol
lowing use of liquor, wine or beer, and over
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate. The mild and the ex-

traordinary effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its wonder
ful cures of the most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should have the
host. Sold by druggists price fifty cents and
one dollar. For a sample bottle and pamph-

let, both sent free by mail, mention Evbnino
IJkuai.d and send your full e

address to Dr. 'Kilmer & Co., Biuglumiton,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guamutco
the genuineness of this offer.

Cecil Jtliodea' Amnllloii.
London, Feb. 20. In his testimony

before the house of commons commit-
tee Investigating the Jameson raid Ce
cil F.hodes, of Cape Colony,
adm.ited that the - b. ct of the rising
was to obtain a pi, Micite to ascertain
whether the pu, ; ie were In favor of a
union of the VihUe of South Africa, or
whether the adi, lilstration of local af
fair should be ,t ft to the Transvaal
government. Mr. .'hoJ.s added:" You
may be sure that 1 was not going to
risk my position by changing Presi-
dent Kruger for Trefident Rhodes."

Marvelous Itosults.
From a letter written by Rev. J. Guiider- -

man, of Dimondale, Mich., we are permitted
to make this extract : 1 have no hesitation
iu recommending Dr. King's Xew Discovery,
as the results were almost marvelous iu the
case of my wife. While I was pastor of tbc
ISaptiat church at Rives Junction she was
brought down with Pneumonia succeeding
La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms of coughing
would last hours with little interruption and
it seemed as if sho could not Burvlve them.
A friend recommended Dr. King's New
Discovery: it was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory in results." Trial bottles
free at A. Wasley's drug store. Regular size
ouc anil $l.uu.

Exploding flnsoline Kl Is Throe.
Cleveland, Feb. 20. Jacob Sterzcl-la- c

and his two ? ujrh'ers are dead,
while his wife and another child may
die as the result of a srasollue- - ex-
plosion at their home. Albert Jerno
and Joseph Jerga, boarders, were also
badly burned. Sterzellao rose about 6

o'clock to light the fire, and mistook
the gasoline lamp for the kerosene
lamp. The result was a terrific ex-
plosion.

Cblcora, Pa., "Herald:" Kicliard Vensel
reports One Minute Cough Cure the greatest
success of medical science. He told us that
it cured his whole family of terrible coughs
and colds, after all other so called cure had
railed entirely. Mr. Vensel said it assisted
Ills children through a very bad siege of
mease s. One Minute Cough Cure makes ex-
pectoration very easy and rapid. C. H.
Hagenbuch.

Bioim xivariy ...ailor ol a Million.
New York, B'eb. 20. Ferdinand May,

a member of th flrrn of Well, Auer-bac- h

& Co., Importers of whale bone,
at Strassbourg, Germany, has been
committed to Ludlow street Jail In de-
fault of $100,000 ball. The arder for
May's arrest was obtained by the legal
representative of the Allgemeine

Bank Gesellsohafft, of
Strassbourg, on an affidavit made by
Carl Woelffle, imperial bank inspector
of Germany. It Is charged that be-
tween Dec. 10, 1896, and Sept. 1, 1896,
May obtained from the bank named
above $222,310 on fraudulent receipts
for whalebone alleged to be stored in
New York. May came to this country
in January last.

BloodfHervePood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UfUAT IT IQI The richest of all restora
HUH I II IOI tlvo foods, because lt re- -

daces the essentiuls of life that are ex.Jutusted by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, executes, abuse, etc.

WHAT IT DOES! &kanbi?h1
digestion perfect-- lt creates solid Hash,
muscle and strength. Tbe nerves being
made strong the brain become active and
olear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains aud weakness in either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
60c., or five boxes $2.00. Druggists or by mall.
We cun help you. Advice and book, free.

rwrlte Us About Your Case.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1612 Chenluul Street, Philadelphia,

il l?L!
4 Love's young

dream is one that
Hills the hoar t

' with ititensest joy.
Sometimes the
happy dream If
realized. I'rc-

it is t.ot.?ucutly, cases lov-
ing young couples
fali short of true
married happiness
lecause of the

of the
young wife. A n

who is tor-
tured by pains due
to weakness and
disease of the or-
gans that are dis-
tinctly feminine,
cannot be an ami-abl- e

and helpful
wife. Troubles of
this nature rack
the nerves with
pain and sap the

I VH strength. Undet
their malign influence the moat amiable and
helnful disposition will become soured. Tbe
wife that promised to be a cheerful, capable
ana willing neipmste surprises tier nusoanu
by proving a sickly, nervous, fretful and
helpless invalid. This unfortunate outcome
of "Love's young dream" may be pre-
vented or remedied by resorting to the nghl
medicine for troubles of this nature.

The right medicine is Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. Over go.ooowomen have said
so in unsolicited letters to its discoverer
Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consulting physician
to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Insti-
tute, at Buffalo, N. Y. The " Favorite

acts directly upon the organs
that make wifehood and motherhood possi-
ble. It makes them strong and healthy. It
allays inflammation and soothes pain. It
relieves the strain upon the nerves. It pre-
pares for motherhood and Insures the health
of the child. All medicine dealers sell it.

" I take pleasure," writes Mrs. Jessie fulfer, of
Eulogy, Bosque Co., Texas, "in wrltlugyou again
I am In better health than I have been In six
years. I think your medicine is the best In

I hope every woman who Is afflicted ss I
was will take it. Your ' Favorite Prescription '
has saved my life. I was not able to get up wheo
I was sick until Tbeflrau to take vour medicine. I
cannot thank you enough for what you have done
tor me. you can use my statement as you iikc.

Constipation is the cause
of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
cure it. They never eripc

NUGGETSOF NEWS.

Iu a speech at rierre, S. T last
nleht Senator Kyle said he would vote
for a Republican tariff measure.

J. It. Tvcaltes, oashler of the Hotel
St. George, Brooklyn, is missing. So in
$4,000 worth of Jewelry from the ofiict
safe.

John Welsh and his wife were bru-
tally beaten and tied up and robbed by
thieving vagabond at their home, near
Monlo Park, N. J.

John Hunt was resentenced at Co-

lumbia, Mo., to be hanged March 16
for murdering his daugh-
ter while In a drunken rage.

Fire in Toledo, O., last night de-

stroyed a Lake Shore and Mlohlgan
Southern grain elevator and 326,000
bushels of wheat. Loss, $356,000.

l'he residence of Thomas Martin, at
Boston, Pa was entered during the
night and robbed of silverware and
other articles to the extent of over
$600.

Wby suffer with Coughs. Colds and I
(irippe when Laxativo liromo Quinine will
cure you tn ono day. Put up in tablote con
venientlor taking. Uuarautccd tocuie, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents, or 3file
hy Kirlin'a Pharmacy.

Nebraslcu's Treasury t(fiorl age.
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 20. A statement

of the financial condition of the state
treasury of Nebraska shows that te

Treasurer J. S. Bartley, Repub-
lican, has a deficit staring him In the
face ot over $500,000. Coupled with this
is a little item of $27,000 which te

Auditor Eugene Moore, also Re-
publican, needs to account for In or-

der to balance his books. Mr. Bartley
Is unquestionably a victim of a too
lenient policy in assisting friends in a
financial way. Bartley says that in
the course of time every cent will be
paid. The shortage In Auditor Moore's
accounts has not so lar been explained.

Soothing ioi burns, scalds, chapped hands
anil lips. Healing tor nuts and soros. In-
stant relief for piles, stons naln at onco.
These are tho virtues of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salvo. C. H. Hugcubuch.

Fire Tanle In a lloiion bcueei.
Boston, Feb. 20. A small fire In a

waste basket In the cloakroom of the
first floor of the Everett schoolhouse,
a girls' school, caused a panic among
the pupils, and 13 were Injured. Ten
children were taken to the City hos
pltal seriously hurt, and two others
were taken to their homes In am
bulmces. The teacher discovered the
("re and quickly put It out, but tha fire
dismissal signal had been given and
the 700 pupils began to file out. Those
on the lower floor passed out In line,
but when those in the upper rooms
reached the first floor and saw tht
smoke they made a break for the doors,
and in a moment the children were
lying ten deep on the floor. By prompt
and energetic effort the teachers soon
quieted the excited pupils.

Lost A dear little child who made homo
happy by its smiles. Andtothink.it might
nave ueen savco. nau tno parents only kept
in ino nouso une minute uougu (jure, tno

remedy for croup. C. II. Hagenbuch

I.onlsvllle's Corrupt llanlters.
Louisville, Feb. 20. The greatest Be

crecy is maintained by Bank Examiner
Escott and Receiver Courtney regard
Ing the affairs of the German National
bank, but warrants are expected to be
issued for other officials of the bank.
President MoKnlght Is still in custody,
being unable to furnish the $12,000
bond. In a statement given to tbe
press Mr. McKnlght claims that be-
fore his connection with the bank lt
had been looted to the extent of $273,-00- 0,

or $22,000 more than the entire cap-
ital stock of the bank. He says it was
the most corruptly managed bank he
ever saw. The connection between

and the indicted aldermen la
expected to result in further and more
sensational indictments.

Constipation in its worst forms, dyspepsia.
lick headache, biliousness and derangement
of the liver are readily cured by DeWitt's
Utile Early Riser. These little pill never
gripe, small pill, safe pill, best pill. u. it.
Hagenbuch.

Factory 'Closed, by u Wage Dispute,
Stoughton, Mass., Feb. 20. The Arm

of II. and J. FiUpatrick, boot and shoe
manufacturers, closed Its factory here
yesterday for an indefinite period. The
employee were recently notified that
.heir wages would be reduced. Thurs-
day the laslers' union held a meeting,
and a comuulcatlon was sent to the
Arm asking for a conference. Instead
the factory was closed. Two hundred
people were employed.

hpauUli Yletory In tile rhllllplnes,
Manila, Philippine Islands, Feb. 20.

The SpanlardH h; ve captured the in-- I
surgent town ot Sllang by assault, af- -'

ter previously bombarding it. Plvs hun-- I
dred Insurgents were killed. Thure I

great rejoicing.

Pile Cured in 3 to 6 Nights.

Dr. Agucw'ii Ointment will cure all case
of Itching Piles In from 8 to 0 nights. One
application brings comfort. For Bl' ..ud
Duelling Piles it is peerless. Also cures
Tetter. Suit Rheum, Kcseiaa, Barber's Itch,
ami all ciuiitiuns of the skiu. 86 cto. Sold
lit Kirlins drug store

VENDIG AND STUT AT O"

lhe New To'k rt "nis the T.toii
"t : iiii.'

I'ew A F'S 2" .T e Vmv' .

W'41 knov.n spcc.i' g in a nf t ..- - rl
y:'sturday Instructed bin ut'i i, y
Howe ni. 1 . iv: ,i I. 'u , I.

nna'ii'1 : in A. M- - '

TuXI.S, fl'l- l.uiillg t'i ke. ,,

Bfri. eiiien,, he"i by V iul k :ii i i,
were to share thu e p.ii ei n
losses of brliiiing Cinoett ail
Simmons ii.tfc.her for a II,.. in
prise ring. Verdi clftlmn th-- '
agreement was nlgned Ui Juno, 1'.. "i

end that Stuart hoe violated the con-
tract.

Reviewing the cn.se. Vendig said tSt
Stuart promised thrt the counsel k j
would be $1,600 und the rc-n-t of the
ft.cna $2,600. Vc.hIi,; claims tli.it 1"
told Stuart to go ahead, but after ihe
la'.ler teat lied Texas he wrote a letter
saying that the cost would be vc y
much mote. In reply to tl !j 1: Lt r
Vendig says that he wrote t '.u it to
go ahead and I'raw on him ! j.i r
he needed money. It Is now f. i ' i m
of history that the bout was pcibib-lte- d

j.n Te-za- i, owing to the ac'lon of
the legislature, and after a frulllesn
lUempt to b'lnp; It off In Ai!nri'...s

"tur-- t ; an ltemlncd bill to
Vemlif; lor expciuea, amounting tn
$20 622.41, and :.n addltlon.il bl'l ot
$1,2)0.

V' claims that he xvr- - nifn jal
partner with Slu-U'- t In the i

battle. He sayr, th ii UO
people paid to rjc the flcht, ard when
Stuart aiid Vendig compared notes
they fouini that they had lost $13,000
on the speci.IV Ion. This showed a to-

tal If.u under the ' les of agree-
ment of d.'ly . ' i J naif rf which
Vo..l ppbl.

Vendig clalma that wl'sn dtu.irt
! i ce e n ; Uce for the I.omlng colitcbt he (Ven-Mj- ) was equal-'- y

Interested, and advanced S. iart
$1,886.60 as his share of preliminary
ex; ernes. nice the fght hat been

Vendig says Stuart has Ignored
him. A few days ago Vendig rveelvi '
a telegram from Stuart tchlch sa 1

hat f.iuart was willing to give Ve
pooling Interests on tbe ascent, but

bluing more. Vendig then felt 1

' " as f'oaen nit, and
ately informed his lawyc.-s- .

.Hull; Hnnoa's .Vimy Cul'ats.
Cleveland, Fob. 20. jl. A. Innna

was besieged vlth callers yetteiday.
Hid office was thronged with visiters
of national and state reputation. The
leading light was Warner Miller, of
New York. Among other callers was
W. S. Manning, of New York, who

l:wants to be minister to Chile. While
Usre last week Mr. Miller tried in vain
to get a talk with President-elec- t y.

Hanna-wa- the cause of Mil
ler's recall from New York. Mr. Kanna
wants a New York man in the cabinet W

If it is possible to get a man who will
be agreeable to both the Piatt and
Miller factions. Mr. Miller favors Col
onel HcCook, whose appointment as
attorney general haB practically been
decided upon. After his conference IO

with Hnnna Mr. Miller left for Canton.

Rheumatism Cured In u Dny.
"Mystic Cure" for llheumatism and Neu- -

r.ilcla radicullv cure in 1 to 3 davs. Its
action upon the system is remarkable aud
mysterious, it removes at once tno cause aim
tlio disease immediately disappears. The
lirstuoso greatly uenents.

T. F. Anthonv. of Promise
City, Iowa, says: "I bought one bottle of
Mystic Curo lor Khcmnatism. and two doses

of it did mo more good than any medicine I
over took." 75 cotits

Sold by C. H. UaBOubuch, druggist, Shen- -

aniloili.
D.utli of ii North'" n'rn!in 'Jilrtg".

New Totk, Feb. !0. Ai'sustus S.
Seymour, of New Berne, tl. C. jude
ot tha Un.tvd Ctctss district court for
the eastern district of North Carolina,
died in this city yesterday of cancer of
the stomach. Judse tVeymcur came to
this city fioin his heme lr.it
for treatment. He was a native of New
York, and went south after the war.
He was elected to the state legislature
in 1868, supreme court Judge In 1873,

and United States district Judge In
IS81.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forovor, bo nmdo well, strong, magnetic,
full of now life and vigor, take
tho wondcr-worko- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 tured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 60c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Komody Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

Fugitive dennan'tfaron's Sulcfde".
Detroit, Feb. 20. Baron and Frel-hcr- r

Francis Xavier Ludwlg Maximil-
ian Von Oeyon, of Schloss Johannes-
burg, Bavaria, aged 72, committed sui-
cide Thursday night at his home, 92

Aberle avenue, this city. His corpse
was found yesterday. The baron was
a descendant of a princely house of
Germany and also a prince of the
French Bourbons. He waB highly edu-- i
cated, and in his youth became an

of Bavaria. He became involved
with revolutionary Ideas and fled to
this country In 1850. Later he was dis-
inherited, and. swore he would never
revisit his native land.

FREE CORE FOR MEN.

A Michigan Man Offers to Send His Dis-

covery Free,

Claims to Be a Benefactor to Weakened
Mankind,

There Is always more or less suspicion
attached to anything that Is offered free but
sometimes a man so overflows with generosity
that he cannot rest until his discovery is
known to the world, in order that his fellow
men may profit by what he lias discovered.
It is upon this principal that a resident of
Kalamasoo, Mich., desire to send flee to
mankind a prescription which will cure them
of any form of nervous debility ; relieve
them of all the doubt aud uncertainty which
such men are peculiarly liable to and restores
the organs to natural siae and vigor. As it,
costs nothing to try the experiment it would
seem that any man, suffering with tbe
nervous troubles that usually attack men
who never stopped to realise what might be
tbe final result, ought to be deeply interested
iu a remedy which will restore thorn to
health, strength aud vigor, without which
they continue to live an existence of untold
misery. A the remedy In question was the
result of many years research as to what
combination would be peculiarly effective in
restoring to meu me sirengwi uiey neeu, u
would seem that all men suffering with unv
form of nervous weakness ought to write for
such a remedy at once. A request to II. ('.
Olds, Dox 1712, Kalamasoo, Mich., staling
that you are not sending for the prescription
out of idle curiosity, but that you wish to
make use of the medicine by giving it a trial,
will be answered promptly and without
evidence a to where information came from.

Tha piescriptiou is sent free and although
some may wonder how Mr. Olds can afford to
give away bis discovery, there is no doubt
about tlio oiler being genuine. Cut this out
ami send to Mr. Olds so that he may know
how you came to write him.

Who ean thinkWanted-- An Idea of
tblagtopatsfatr

some BUuple

Protest milMa'uVMr.beys. Washington, D, O., for tbslr $1.8U0 price onsr
and list ot two hundred lBTsntlous wanted.

Georgia's Fair Authoress
Tl9 Why She Use Dr'.K : R?ttortlvo

Remedies.

HE NAM3 of Mrs. J. L. Harwell, (neeT junn Mnuia nonunion) 'miHIar
ono In the state of Ocor'.Ia. She

writes "It Is with picp-.ur- o that I express
my gratitvile fjt the wonderful benefits I
have recelv-.- from Dr. Miles' Restorative
Itemed lea, especially the Nervine, the Nerve
and Liver Pills, Now Heart Cure aud Antl-Pal-u

Pills. Actual experience has taught
mo their great worth. No family should be

without them. They
have fully restored
me from a complica-
tion of dlscvi'ers chief-
ly odectl-ii- ; the heart,
cervouu system and
kidneys. When I trav-
el I always take ono of
your Antl-Pai- n Pills

before entering the cars and thus provont
swimming of the head and nausea, to wblch

have been subject for several years."
Dr. Miles' Keruodles aro so'.d bj all drug-

gists under a positlvo run n.t, ' i t hot tie
benefits or money ref unded. 15, u ou Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

J)R. MILES MKDICAL CO.. Elklmit, Ind.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSf nvJ5LY CCKB

ory. Impownojr. K'pi-nar- '.to . cor &

t" Iiy A bun and itrtvir t nn
sjeSrA crtttir-rs-. t " t . 'v of uurvtti

b or m.xricfi,
r aiciiii.'U f

iainn tn t tn is. 'iiir .., '." TjtiOTs.
aud effects a C Ol E - jv . mv ixlt rn

emetit having tUo rxn. i - c
tIioairiU',ii nnrl r,i t.w y

poftl"a written $runiantoc.tj crt i In i 'i ense

six piwktitu. (fuil treat moat for Cl,30. Bt tnnil.la

ajax Remedy co., ;.i

rivlr1n Slionnndonli, by A. Wiwley
ml S. 1. Klrlln, lruffg'ts

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A tkiid. TKin AMD 1AM WOMAN'S RELIEF.
AlwftTenramntarift relUbU. AvtAtl Imitations.

flel nirng'l TAirar Pi l.i.tt kitrl rivi RloklTt.
M At rim fttaTM or uut dlrret fHalrtl k. nrlea. It.

Catoh Spec. Co., Botton. Mu. Our book. 4c

For sale at P. P. I). KtrUn's drug
Khenandoali drugstore '

mm mm jm&jmu
If, ii, o

Cl.SS.'e.i,ni1if, lifirmlefls, plssnsiit oilor. 1 H i

S.Ial'H HAltl Llf.sureiDOvasnsnaiuii. M ' DS
h.l.lMm fllinff mit anil nroniotesffrowth At ODii li'il'la
i.nc mr.iucAXT co i Fuiwn t., v.CRf p
Illustrated Treatlas on Uatr oa application rllta.
For sole by Shenandoah Drus Store, Kliliu's

Drug Store.

That there aro thousands of
children as well as adults dy-

ing annually all because tho
proper medical treatment it.
not glvon. Every ono who bus
Diphtheria, Croup, Quinsy Ca-

tarrh or soreness of throat of
any description, can positively t
nnH.n.nrfllnl.am.Hull,,, 3

DIPHTHERIA CURE

If the sumo Is applied in strict
accordance with the printed
Instructions given, lt Is abso-
lutely harmless and easily ad-

ministered. Manufactured by
tho Thompson Diphtheria Cure
Company, Wllltamsport, Pa.,
and sold by dealers and drug-
gists everyv?horo, at

5G A BOTTL

Should your nearest dealer or
druggist not have lt on hand
Just when needed, write to tho
manufacturers, "onoloslng a
two-ce- stamp, and It will bo
sent by first express 0. O. D.
If tho case is very urgent send
order by telegraph, Best plan
is to keep lt handy In tbe houso
at all times,

THOMPSON DIPHTHERIA

CURE CO.

WILLIAMSPOHT, PA.

For sale at KIRLIK'S Drug; Store.

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

MATCHLESS IN BVEKY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tour to CA UFO UNI A and the PACIFIC

COAST will loave Now York nnd PhllAtK lphir.
February 2L stopping at New Orleaim dmii.jf
Mardi Ora itvtlvltie), and alluwhiK four w t kn
in California, and March 27, returning mi
regular train within nine months. Hound triii
rates from all points on the IVnriHj Ivimm d

ftystrin east of Pittsburg .uh foi tour
of February 24, and 1310.00 for tour of Mai e h 27

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, allowing two weeks in

Florida will leave New York and Philadelphia
February 9 mid 23, and March , 1887
Hate COVCrlllir ZlMniuiH n wiuln It, Imlt.
directions, Mooo from New York, and Hu m
'rHU Philadelphia,

ini u r-- iiavs rs siW A O M I FM VJj I KJ Pi
Tours, each covering a period of tliroo

days, will leave Mew York and Philadel-
phia February 11, March 11, April 1

and 22, and May U, 1807. Rates, Includ-
ing transportation and two days' aceoininoila
tlon at the best Washington Hotels, M 3 (i in
New York, sod $11.80 from

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNING DIRECT, OR VIA.

KICHMOND AND WASHIKGT0N

in I, in, v, i i.,ikainl Kohru-a-r
Hi, .Vim h .mil Apiil is Ik'.i;.

"r '" leu iiineniries anil "Uior
l'''v ticket e.ielc. or address "eTy.

""yd, Asst. (ion'l Pass. Agoi.t,
Stutlon, I'hiladelpl ia.


